MFS, MESe, & MF
CORE COURSE REQUIREMENT SUBSTITUTION & WAIVER FORM

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Expected Graduation: ____________________________________________

Degree: _________________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor’s Name (Print): ________________________________
(Please attach to this form a list of all courses taken and courses in progress noting which satisfy natural science, social science and quantitative methods core course requirements.)

UPWARD SUBSTITUTION:

Course to be Substituted: __________________________________________

Area (quantitative, natural, social): ________________________________ subfield: _______________________

Proposed substitution: __________________________________________

Justification: __________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor Approval (date & sign): _____________________________

ALTERNATE SUBSTITUTION:

Course to be Substituted: __________________________________________

Area (quantitative, natural, social): ________________________________ subfield: _______________________

Proposed substitution: __________________________________________

Justification: __________________________________________________

Advisor Comments: _____________________________________________

Faculty Advisor Approval (date & sign): _____________________________

Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (print, date & sign): ______________

PRIOR CONCENTRATION WAIVER:

Course to be Substituted: __________________________________________

Area (quantitative, natural, social): ________________________________ subfield: _______________________

Justification: __________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor Approval (date & sign): _____________________________

Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (date & sign): __________________

Note for Graduating students, all petitions must be filed by February 1.